
Better Pastures Necessary.

A pasture is usually a place AFTER
The Big Power Plant at Whitney to be Sold

An Asheville special says:
In the United States circuit

court today Judge Pritchard
considered a number of pha

J. 0.where grass is not allowed to grow.
JWe; ds at d bru9h grow in abun

dance, but what eassr is not
smothered out by the weeds is
eaten go closely that it hasu't a

ses of the receivership matter
of the Whitney Company, the
$10,000,000 power company

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FARM AND DRAY WAGON

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STJLE

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
air chance against the weeds andnear Salisbury, which on

February 3, 1908, upon the brush.
W-- i do not expect to grow cotcomplaint of A O Brown &

Co., of New 1 ork, was placed ton or com without keeping down
the weeds, but grn is expected Cured by Lydia E. Pink- -in the hands of John S Hen

ham'sVegetable Compoundderson and Charles W Smith
as receivers.

to gro -, not only in spite of
womig, hut also when eaten so
close t the erownd that it m-v- er Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound has maden the suit of the Bankers'

improves tho flavor CMLf- j&gg&'v&dfBzss ondaddstolho fP'Mkivp?
ho

jsl
Uel

sets no-jg- h green to enable it toTrust Company ot New York, me a well woman,
and I would like toobtain plant food from the soil

and make good growth.against the Whitney and its T3Si3 tell the whnlfi wnrlrl
subsidiray companies, which SSi of it. I sufferedIt may not nay to keep down

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and BuggiesI repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel' tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds)? Wood and IronWork done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

t romfe male troublewas filed yesterday to fore
JS. and fearful painsinthe weeds in the pastures, mt if it

doe not it cei 'ainly will not pay
to try to raise cattle on such past

close tne s$5,uuu,uuu Dona is my back. I had the
1 best doctors andsue, which it holds as trustee,

rnev an aeciueaJudge Pritchard today named ures Raleigh ( N. C. ) Progres-
sive Farmer. tnat I had a tumorA fi Price, of Salisbury, as in addition to my

tama otrniih n andpecial master to take the tes
advised an opera--timany, go over the accounts

n It a a
1& : J tion. Lfdla E.

or tne receivers, ana invent Pmkhana's V eatable Compound made
me a well woman and I have no moretory the property of the com J. O. WHITE & CO.pany, preparatory to a decree backache. T ! ope I can belp others by
telling them what Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vecretable Cornno'md has done for

Imposing Stone Kills Printer.

Greensboro, Oct. 22. Jas.
Ward, a printer employed by
the Kerr Printing Company
of High Point, while assist-
ing in unloading an imposing
Stone from a car, was crush

of sale. He set the first Mon
me," Mrs. Kmma Jmse, 833FirstSt.,Irregularities Unearthed.

Greensboro, Oat. 21. It day in December as the date
is Milwaukee, Wis

The above b ol one of the thoufor the Whitney Company to
understood that the postofhce at answer the suit before him sands of friHUfal letters which are

constantly .ff received by theed to death by the stone fall -Elliott, Sampson county, is to b
Pinkhara Mt ikine Company of Lynn,The bill alleges that default

has been made in payment ofdiscontinued as the result of alleg Mas&.vrhich prove beyond a doubt that
Lv&ii B. Piiikham s vegetable uom- -ed irregularities reported to the interest on bonds due May 1 Furniture is one of the Essentials of a home, its quality and quan- -pound, madt from roots and herbs,

Blind Tiger Kills Mayor.

We published in last week's
Watchman an account of this
but did not then know the cause
of the shooting. The following
gives the reason, etc:

Because he tried to enforce the
law against the sale of whiskey,
Mayor H. Z. Newberry, of New-

port, N. C, is in his grave. Sat-

urday night just as he waB enter-

ing the door of his home an assas-

sin fired on him and he dropped

and November 1, 1908, and E' awomen altS all other means Wy determines the comforts of its owner. We would like to see every

mg upon him. The horses
attached to a wagon upon
which the stone was to be
placed, suddenly moved for-
ward, as the stone was mid-
way between the car and the
wagon, causing the heavy

department by an inspector. Re
cently Republican State Chair May 1, 1909. amounting to

have failed, and that every such i suf-- kome ia tne county luxuriously furnished, and. we would like to sup-fcri- ns

woman -- ves it to herself to atapproximately $400,000.man Adams recommended Mrs.
In the matter of the appea . E. Pinkham's Vegeta- - ply iuat as much of suoh furaiohiugo as possible. This is why we ad- -least, give L.vPocahontas V. Bumaardner for n trial hptorft submit.ble '!ompouof the Bankers' Trust Compa ration, or giving up vertise. We want you to know that we handle turniture and that wethe postioii of postmaster at E mass to fall between them. tiaH to &u. a . i

Ward was caught before heliott, giviug his endorsement on Mrs. rl.'ik i:Ain, 01 juynn, iiAass., i "i'vi" x t",". " j " -
'the rscommeudation of Qcunty could jump away, his chest lav 1 tes ali "ick women to write rlahi, whiob. is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the

c .. ,l..t.. Qlia Vina miilari I .
Chairman Sessom. It devolopes to heiJUVi aad herbeing literally mashed in. He

was unmarried.
--iiuro jjittbuubiuus auu iuauiibui', wiiiuu, nuuugu uiguv--i iu jjho, idH- i-

that the office is now oci upied by It is both useful and ornamental- -worth every cent that we ask for it.
Mrs. Cornelia Faison, the mother
in-la- w of ex-Sena- tor Marion But O0OOOOOOOO0OO:OOOOOOO0OO0OO

ny from the report of Special
Master A H Price in the suit
of T A Gillespie Company
against the Whitney Compa-
ny, and John S Henderson
and Charles W Smith, its re-
ceivers, foi lien on the prop-
erty for work done in con-
structing the dam on the
Yadkin river, the receivers
today openly refused to join
the Bankers' Truet Company
in prosecuting the appeal in
the United States circuit
court of appeals, the receivers

er, who is at the head of t hu com- - o o
. i a s

IfJhen in need of
Furniture don't forget us.

You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every

oo
pany tnat puoiisnes ine uauca
siou from Raleigh . The report, o

the inspector who investigated the o A CAR LOAD
OF

Elhott nostoffice is to tho effect- - o possible courtesy whether you buy or not.
that W. H. Bumgardner, n upph oo Very respectfully.

dead in the threshold of the house.
By his side stood his little daugh-
ter. Within the home was his
wife, desperately ill. The shoot-

ing caused great excitement in
Newport .

That this the outcome of a cru-

sade against blind tigers appears
plain. Recently the mayor had
been actively engaged in enforcing
the prohibition law. Several per-

sons had been indicted at the in-

stigation of the mayor and four
of them, including S . J. and B.

F. Sanders, were bound over to
court at Beaufcrt this week. It
is stated that threats were made
at the time against the mayor's
life and his assassination fastened
suspicion on the Sanders. S. J.

ew of Mrs. Faison, has charge o

the nostoffice : that it ht.3 beet taking the position that the oo ew Fallthe practice to send by express to W. B. Summersettspecial master had found, and
the court sustained the reElliott large numbers :f c pies of

The Caucasion to be mailed at the
o
oo

port, which awarded about
8300,000 to the company for 108 W. Inness St. Salisbury, N. C.
work done This means that 00Elliot p09tcffice, "this beir.g done

to increase the compensation of
the postmaster." The inspector's the Bankers' Trust Company, o

oowhich tried to draw the re-
ceivers into the appeal will
have to fight it out alone in

report led an official of the Post-offi- ce

Department to suggest that
the appellate court. The reSanders was arrested and jailed

without bond and B. F. Sanders, ceivers stated that they did
under the circumstances, no one
connected with the present post-maater- 's

family should be ap-

pointed . The suggestion wat con
his brother, is held as an acces not conscientiously believe

For your inspection at this store.
Also big lot of

going at factory cost.
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o
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o
o

sory. Judge Guion has ordered a that they should appeal and
special venire of 200 men to get a wouia tnus save expenses;veyed also that the postoffice

might be discontinued, and it is that although they had exjury and the case is set for Fri
ceptions which they hadday. probable that this will be pursued

Charlotte Observer. pressed before the circuit
court, they would not further

Believes Cook Reached Pole. press them. Bell Shoe Store.Solicitor After Charlotte's Social Clubs. Judge Pritchard made an o

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

The attention of the buying public is
called to my splendid line of Fall and
Winter Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Underwear for n.en, women and chil-
dren. Blankets, Comforts, Art Squares,
Rugs, Matting, Hand Bags, Satchels,
Trunks, etc.

See our fine line of Umbrellas, the
largest and finest ever brought to Sal-

isbury, for ladies and gentlemen.
The ladies are invited to see our

splendid line of

Coat Suits, Gapes, Sweaters and Shirt Waists.

Respectfully,

Indictments have been iasur--d order that the supercedeas
Stockholm, Oct. 21. Dr. N.

Otto G. Nordenskjold, ant-arcti- c

explorer, expressed himself to-da- y bond in this appeal be fixedagainst stewards of three of the Ill North Main St.oo
osocial clubs cf the city and theas much impressed with the wcrd at $5,000; also provided a ba-

sis for distribution of thewfiricrfi has hPfin nnvfin in. I hobrought from Knud Rasmussen. 0000000000000:0000000000000funds from the sale, as wellwarrants issued are against Johnan explorer now in Greenland providing for a separate saleBlack, steward of the Businessitasmussen is reported as quite of that property upon whichMen's Club, on E. Fifth street,convinced through talks with Es- - T A Gillespie Company had
kimoB that Dr, Cook reached the a hen. Another agreementJoe Nick Hunter, steward of the

Tar Hiel Club, on West Trade was that the receivers shouldNorth Pole. "The message from
Rasmussen" Dr. Nordenskjold
said, "leaves me without a doult

lease the Rowan Granite
Company, a subsidiary com jOn the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, very

low fare round trip tickets will be sold via the Cottonpany to the Whitney Compareached the polethat Dr. Cook
aB he stated," ny, to W II Miller for $350 Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas

and Oklahoma. Take advantage of these low fares andper mouth and royalty on

street, and Frank Al"xander,
steward of the Park Driving Ciu ,

and th-- s wili make their appear
anee at the city court this morn-ii'g- .

Th prosecution will be in
the hands nf Solicitor Delancy.

While no official announcement
is made on the fact, it is evident
that the reform is on and th ?

.1 111 a T

A. W. WIWECOFF.each car shipped. This lease
Lexington Has a Circus. is more advantageous than to

investigate the wonderful opportunites now open in the
Southwest. The 25 day return limit gives you ample
time, and you can stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
Esson Granite Company, now
m hands of receiver, said
lease to terminate with sale
of property.

The Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memphis
to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates
two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair
cars and parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from all points
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton

Another order allowed the
receivers. to issue $21,000 in

The Otsrse of iSie South.
What iS the ma'ter With tha SOUlh? According to government report of

K03 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to current
opinion is not lazy, ehiftioss, indifferent or careless. "He is Bick"
the South is afflicted with and haib rs '.hut most dreaded treacherous
and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The
average Southerner iB a sufferer of th-- her.lth destroying paraB'ite
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con-
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,

receiving certificates to be
Belt trains for the Southwest.
Do not delay your trip to the Southwest until

paid off in two years time, or
thirty days' notice and pro

crnsaae win oe extensive, ir, m

presumed that in the scope of the
effort to bring all social clubs
within a strict observance of the
law relating to the sale of intoxi-
cant, other similar but better
known and mere popular clubs
will fall and the unraveliug may
develop into interesting proceed-
ing. Charlotte Obsover.

Lexington, Oct. 22. Thousands
gathered here today to see Johii
Robinson's circus. Lexington has
seen few bigger crowds. For the
first time in years circus day was
clear, although the morning open-
ed gloomy enough. --The folks
were circus hungry and took full
advantage of the opportunity.
During an aerial act Miss Carrie
Howard fell from a trapese to the
ground and the accident sent a
thrill of horrow through the au-
dience. Physicians immediately
attended her aud stated that she
was not badly hurt.

the bie opportunities are gone write me to-d- av

111 r A BTB V V Ivided for the payment of where you want to go and I will show you how
cheap you can make the trip and give you complete$5,000 each to Receivers Hen schedule, etc. I will also send you free our books on weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining

of vitality. The climate and atmospheric cu
Texat and Arkansas, with County map in colors.

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent.
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent.

109 W. 9th St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

iditicns destroy the
Get well, and he is
If there is health

IT UP! CALL IT

vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it.
good physically as the best An-rica- can boast,
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE

derson and Smith, who have
servei foi 21 months; and
$2,000 each to Special Master
A H Price, William A Way
of Pittsburg, Thomas Patter-so- n.

of New York, Thomas J
Jerome and Burton Craig, of
Salisbury; and $1,000 to
Moore & Rollins, Asheville,
for services as counsel for re-
ceivers. In order to facilitate
the sale of the property all
pending actions were consoli-
dated by agreement and will

Debt Paying.

The-farmer- s seem to

FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and should be well. To neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault is
your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. A
postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money.
Write to-da- y. Don't neglect this chance here offered you. Address,,

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,
Cleveland, Ohio. Corner Ktnsman rd. and 72d. Strep:t

by verv

Odd Fellows Near Beer Dealers,

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 22. The
Tennessee Grand Lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd FellowB.
today adopted a resolution deny
ing membership in the order to
dealers in near-bee- r aud also to
men who conducts a so-calle- d

"soft drink", stand. Since the
exclusion of the liquor traffic from
th State last July the sale of
near-bee- r in soft drink stands has
become widespread. The Odd
Fellows had previously bafred
saloon-keeper- s,

liar for all Farm Work
No More Sore Necks and Shoulders. o - I frailbe handled by Special Master

Price. The property wili
probably be sold within three

Call at your harness store-- and
ask to see one of the famous

Hameless Adjustable
Metal Horse Collars

Ifvou do not see them write and

months.

A Dull Looking Church. we 11 send you our catalog tully
illustrating and describing these

Its A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. ideal horse collars tnat are saving
tarmers tnousanas oi aoiiars

"ifThe world crowns its dcers That's annually. They cure sore necks
and shoulders and do away with
nil hniTifs. sweat oads and strans. WW

weir satisfied with thirtoen-ccn- t

cottonL. Some folding will be
done, but this will be by those
who have no debts to pay. It is
to the credit of the farmers of this
section, that their first thought
is to meet their obligations and
it is a happy circumstance that
they have had to make no sacri-
fice, for the prices have been high
and encouraging to-- debt paying,
making that operation, in fact, a
pleasure, instead of a disagreble
duty. When the farmer dis-

charges his obligations his money
flows out into every trade channel
discharging other obligations and
adding to the prosperity of the
community. It is an entirely
reciprocal operation. On the
whole, the farmer this year finds
himself in happy circumstances
and is proving more than ever an
important factor in the general
prosperity of the country. Char-
lotte Chronicle,

why the American people have They can be adjusted to fit and
the draft is in the correct place.
Rut tht main thinor is thev do awav

b with sweat Dads which scald audbrc- - y Hi I

In some communities one or
more churches presents evidence
of badly painted exteriora. JThe
beautiful finish and coloring of
the L. & M. Paint distinguishes a
church painted with it. The L.
& M. Paint is Mesal Zinc Oxido
combined with White Lead, and
wears like gold. A liberal quan-
tity of L. & M- - Paint is given to
every church whenever they paint.
This has been done throuchont.

duce sores, l nousaHas in use. wen twear out last for years.

3. S. McCubbins, president. W. B. Strachan, treasurer.
E. H, Harrison, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON CGMPNY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 30,000 00.

We are selling High Grade 8-2- -2 Guano at $1.80 and
other grades at proportionately low prices. Try us.

EEAL ESTATE LOANS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Kowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look int o our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug payment of principal and interest.

crowned Dr. King's New Dis-
covery the King of Throat and
Lung remedies Every atom is a
health force. It kills germs, and
colds and lagrippe vanish. It
heals cough-rake- d membranes and

DON'T FORGETMafHARNESS! we make and keepwii
lUkon hand a large stock of single and double wag-Bfe- l

on and buggy harness. We also, carry a fine 1 in of Collars, Sad
coughing dtops. Sore, inflamed
bronchial tubes and lungs are cur-
ed and hemorrages oease. Dr.
Gee. Moore, Black Jack N. C,
writes "it cured me of lung trouble
pronounced hopeless by all doc-tori- ."

50c, $1.00. Trial bottlo
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

dles, Bridles, Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Harness oil and other
Horse supplies. All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices .

harness oiled and dressed for $1 .00 to $1 .25 per set. Try, some of
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Come to see uS.

HARTLINE & COMPANY.
180 B. Innes St, Phone 433. Salisbury, N. C.

the United States daring the past
35 years. More churches have
been painted with L. & M. than
with any other. Sold by Salis-bnr- y

Supply & Commission Co.,
Salisbury, N. C,

v -


